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ST. JAMES W. C. U. BASEBALL TEAM ALEDO FAIR HASJOHN L'S WIFE IS
, 'V -- V.- A BANNER CROWDNOT FOR POLITICS --til - t

Former Idol of Ring Says He Greatest Number of People in!
May Run for Congressional History of Association on

Nomination Later. Grounds Yesterday. inm ttfMuz, mmmiw--
V

IS NOT IN THE FIELD NOW DISPLAYS CAUSE COMMENT

Salary Ixssa Thau Boat Purse in Old
Days, He Complains; "Knock-o- at

for Taft.

Boston, Sept. 23. "A congressman
gets 115,090 In two years. I can irake
that In two months. When I was fight-

ing TA wallop the gay who proposed a
parse of that nlzs."

Thus trenchantly John L. Sulli.an,
once the Idol of tie fistic, profession,
still the idol of cultured Boston, yes-
terday dismissed the possibility tbat
he might be a candidate.

The reporter saw John L. at his
farm at Abingdon. As be made the
profound remark quoted, the "Roxbury t

boy" evidently vas ill at ease. It ap--j
peared that he wanted to say some-- !

thing else, but all he could get out j

was that there was going to be fine;
shooting on his place
that there was great

a later, pion8hjp of ieaKUe will not be settled game afternoon at island,
fishing in gt James and Paul tean23 meet to decide the race. teams have the

nrooK that runs through the place,
and that he was going to have a bunch j

of "the boys" down soon. j

The reaeon for this obvious evasion
of important Well. Mrs. John '

L. still was hovering about the table.'
Finally John took his caj, and!
remarked ho was soing out to pee
how carpntrs were coming aiong
in their shingling. '

CilVK "HK.M j

The reporter derided he ha'l r;:a !e a
botch of the interview, b"t ytxt aa
Jchn readied a point of vantage be-- ,

hind Mrs. .Jr.hn he pave t:e unrnk-ta-- '
hie "hifih f ien." out on "th"
place,'" well out cf earshot f Th
hoi.'i?e. Jchn L. opened up on politics.

"Xfi," lie paid, "that's cn the im-c- I

ain't eoing to run for conrros just
new. IJiit in the fut ;re well, a man '

never knows what he is going tr do,
and I ma mind you. I say I mav
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First row Millef, If; Sexton, rf; McGinnls, 2b. Second row Leithner, p; Calkins, lb; Naab, 3b;
Auld, cf; Allen, c. Third row Brough, p; Bourdeau, ss.

Under the of C. Naab, the local baseball team has won a large majority of the games in
th W C. U. league this year. But for an adverse ruling allowing the St. Paul team of two
games on a protest team be on of 01 tnis tne cnam- -
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go into politics. The boys evidently j

want me."
John I owns a farm at Abingdon.

It was cn this farm that the reporter j

paw him and in carpenter shop

that he unbosomed himself. i

"Taft was goir-- along scood. as
lie carried out the policies laid down
by champ," who held the preside".
tial belt him," Jchn I.. ta.'u. ex-

plaining why the country U "'in bal"
ceeOs hU help. "But the minute

he started out on his own hook he be-

gan to pet in wrong. Teddy was hi
second in the big bout, and ns lone; as
?:e followed his second's tip he got
away good. Now, when he pays no

to his sercr.d's advice, it 1 joks
rs if he vas running irtc a kr.ockont."
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E. D. FISHER
Studebaker Pleasure and Commercial Electric Vehic!es,

Agency.

8 E. D. FISHER, 306 Best building, Rock Island, III.
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"Buick

management
Davenport

Tri-Cit- y

CO.
Third Avenue

All makes of automobiles repaired. l
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ELBERT G. DON
Regal Automobiles

Phone West 394.

1516 Fourth Avenue.
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STRAYER
151b Fourth Avenue

Agent For

"HAVERS SIX"
Phone West 394
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WILLIAM H. BOLLES
g 2412 Third Avenue.

8 Expert Tire Repairing
i and Vulcanizing
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The Face for Two Pennants

Cubs and Giants both won yester-
day, the result giving the iatter one
came 'c c "to .o to ti':."i th- -

National league penrart. r::sbiirgh
loft making the Pirates" caso almost
hopeless. New York has 1;'. Chicago
15 and Pittsburgh . 1 fe:a es to play. If
Nov.-- v" . ! in II il- - "sm;:-- :

Chicago and ritrsbur.h win all the
standing will be:

P. W. I,. Pet.
New York 151 55 Jll.I
Chicago

.tts'ttir?h .

V it'n Loth

.15 1

.15;
Philaiie'phia and Detroit

v.innmg ye?'etc-iy- , the
one paiyo less to v:n
race, now needing only

..

.t'.'.l

hi.
decide
g i::.'.

Philadelphia vins six and Detroit wiu.;
all, then the standing will be

P. Y. L. Pet.
Philadelphia 15! M 55 .0-- :!

Detrcit 154 fS 5il ,

Without even n hint from anyjody,
Jc! :j L. : tarted li.r next trie -.

s t ion i !).!:.
"I.cio'v at Henry Cabot i.odg -- bah !

Thar ;ay fri.d hir .va into tiie Unit-
ed Stntee ser.ate. He was a schoolt-n-
vben they had him i coked, for a mi.v
.:t. Why didn't he stand up and toil
thorn al! to go to-- ? Of course, he
was on the wrong end, but he would
have shown his ganu-ii.-s.-.- .

"Governor Fuss? Weil, the pulv
thing I can sa-- . is. ir's funny tiling

("ill a He
sot kicked out or the patty. HELPS
He governor bec.'i.--e he v.aiii tiie'
hctior of bein.n: not bet attse
he is out for th; welfare of the
state, or her a use lie need the money. !

lie's got a!l the money Tie wants and j

thinks tne state hns all the;
welfare needs. j

"Rceiprorify is the same tiling as
or.ening ;.p vxo stores in a to vn where j

there was only one store before. The
t.wner of the store minht have been
Belling no good gcoJs, cr lium booze.
When the other feilcw opens i:p theyj
lioth have got to sell rroci stuff. That's
all there is to reciprocity." "j

BASEBALL
Standing and Hes'jlts
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O Philadelphia 75

O St. Iyuis 72
Cincinnati 05

O Brooklyn 55

i

Uoston 35

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W

Philadelphia 93
Detroit SJ
Cleveland 73
New York 7;

Chicago C9

Poston I9
Washingtc-- 55
tot. Louis 40

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
:!

?2
Kansas City S5
Columbus S3
St. Paul 70

!! Indianapolis 75

'Milwaukee 73
Toledo 72
Louisville 64

j Denver 10"
St. Joseph S2

; Pueblo SI
I Lincoln 77
Omaha 76
Sioux City 77

53
i Des Moines 47
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LEAGUE

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Y

Topeka

HESILT YEHTKHDAT.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chicago. s; Philadelphia. 3.
Pittsburgh. 0; Boston, 1.
Cincinnati, 5; Brooklyn, 3.

l. ret.
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07 .51S
7S .455
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St.
ings)

where the
same number of

Louis, 3; New York, 4 (10 inn- -

LEAGUE.
Washington, 0 0; Chicago, 5 lf
Philadelphia, 2; St. Louis 1 (11 inn-

ings).
New York, 4; Cleveland, 3 (10 inn-

ings).
Pcstcn, 3; Detroit, S.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Minneapolis, S; Toledo, 2.
Milwaukee, 9; Columbus, 2.
St. Paul, Indianapolis, 2.
Kansas City, 3; Louisville, 2.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Sioux City, 22; Lincoln, 3.
St. Josci'li, 5; Ienver, 0.
Des Moines, 4; Pueblo, 3.
Oiiiaha, 14 ; Topeka, 2.

CONNIE MACK PICKS TEAM

.Name Men I.'lifjiblp to Uepremnt the
Athletics in World's Series.

Philadelphia, Sept. 23. Manager
Ma-"- of the Philadelphia American
league baseball club today announced!
he hrd sent to the National commis--j
sion the names of the following play--j
ers as eligible to represent his club

C atchers Thomas, Lapp and Liv-
ingston.

Pitt tiers Bender. Coombs, Krause
Plank, Morgan, .Martin and Dan-fo- rt

h.
Infielders Davis, Mclnnis, Collins,

Harry, Paker and Derrick.
Outfielders Murphy, Lord. Old-rin- g,

Strunk and Ilartsel.
to him democratic .governor.

republican CONNIE PLAN

Pittsburgh

Minneapolis .5!0

.502

AMERICAN

FOR WORLD'S SERIES

J & . ":: I ,r V "" .i I.

Harry Ddvls

, Harry Darls won't be on the Celc

with the Athletics when Mack'i
team opens the world's series, but
If they should repeat and defend
their title of world's champs, th
veteran first sacker will hare to b

given a lot of the credit. Although
Jack Mclnnea has displaced him at
first, Davis is still Manager Con-pie'- s

chief aid, and many winning
campaigns the two of them have
mapped out together on the bench.

Not a Word of Scandal
Marred the call cf a neighbor on Mrs.
W. P. Spaugh of Manrille, Wyo., who
said: "Sbe told me Dr. King's New
Life Liils had cured her of obstinate
kidney trouble, ar.d made her feel like
a new woman." Easy, but sure remedy
for stomach, liver and kidney trou-
bles. Only 25 cents, at all druggists.

Unusually Fine Exhibit of Poultry
. Amby L Wins 2:30 Trot in

Straight Heats.

(Special to The Argus.)
Aledo, Sept. 23. The largest

crowd ever assembled on the Mercer
county fair grounds enjoyed the day
Friday. The ideal weather added to
the pleasure of the day, and peo-
ple came in their autos from Gaiva
and other neighboring cities and ev-
ery train was filled to its capacity.
An excellent race program was given
and the aeroplane flight was the chief
feature of the afternoon. Two acci-
dents occurred during the races, but
the aviator made a successful flight.

FIVE POILTRV SHOW.
Tne poultry show is worthy of j

special mention, as the exhibit con-
sists of 1,200 birds, Including al-
most every choice variety known. A
display of 380 birds by Mr. Leavittj
of Lewiston Is shown and H. E. j

Bates of Galesburg has his choice;
Buff Wyandottes, which took the first!
premium at the world's fair in St.!
Louis. Among the curiosities are a

'

four-legge- d rooster and a three-leg- -!

ged duck. j

Professor A. McPherson, a well-- )
known alfalfa expert, gave a talk at
the fair grounds Friday on "Better
Farming and Alfalfa Growing,"
which was of interest to many.
Among those who are showing their
fine horses, are Albert Zwicker and
Son of Preemption, the Hamlet
Horse company, Hamlet, 111., C. V.
Bridgford of Millersburg, C. A.I
Clark of Sherrard, Frank Curry of
Taylor Ridge and many others. The;
pony show at the tent is an object of
great interest to the children. j

JIDGE PROMOI Xt ES IT 1IKST.
A. J. Ryden, who was the cattle

Judge, has said that the fair in Aledo'
is the best county fair he has ever,
attended, and he has visited many of
them, which is very gratifying to the
members of the Mercer County Ag-- !
ricultural society. This society is not i

a stock company nor a corporation)
and none of the members receive any!
profits from the fair, but all proceeds
go for the betterment of the fair the
next year.

RF.Sl l.TS OF FR in V H AC KS.
2:2S trot Purse $400: Bonero

(Ed Simpson Stronghursti j

Cecil J. Rhodes (John Calder)
Topsy (George Laughery)

Best time 2:25.
2:25 pace Puree. $300; Amby W.

(S. B. McCormick) Dick
Wilkes. Jr. (J. E. Simonds)
Cora Reed, Best time 2:19 4.

Running race. Mercer county der-- j
by, one mile Solus (J. D. Barnes) 1. j

Charles Lusk (Barnes and Gingrich)!

Stock

FATHERS:
Looking back, it doesn't seem so very long ago when

you were into manhood, does it?

Do you know what you would have in this bank now,
had you begun in days to save but $2 a month?

The wonderful workings of compound interest makes
an interesting story for lathers who have growing boys.

4 Interest on Savings

STATE BANK OF ROCK ISLAND

Second Avenue and Seventeenth Street.

Capital $200,000.00 Surplus SI 00,000.00
PHI Li MITCliKLIi, President. I. 8. WHITE. Vice IrtviidenC
K. T. AXDKKSON. Cashier. C. F. CHAXXOX, Assistant Cashier.

COURTEOUS ATTENTION TO ALLu

2; Set Over (Lewis Fender) 3. Time
1:52.

Boxing Notes
New York, Sept. 23. At a

lengthy and lively session of the
New York 6tate athletic commission
the license of the National Sporting
club, of which Tom O'Rourke is man-
ager, was revoked and after an ex-

tended hearing, Charley White, the
referee, was exonerated from charges
preferred against him following the
recent Flynn-Morr- is fight in Madison
Square garden. In the National
Sporting club's case it was stated thal
the revocation was because of a
faulty lease of the building in which
the club holds its bouts. The hear-
ing on the White charges took up the
major portion of the session. White
appeared in response to a summons
to explain why he had not stopped
the Flynn-Morris-bo- ut after the sev-

enth round, when Morris, the gigan-
tic western heavyweight, had been
well beaten. "Morris was a high-strun- g

man," said White, "and
while a novice, knew a good deal
more than he was given credit for.
At the end of the second round, how-
ever, he made the amateurish mis-
take of blowing hi3 damaged nose In-

stead of inhaling and his face be-

came inflated. I have refereed over
7,000 fights and I had sufficient confi-

dence in myself to allow the bout to
go to the end of the scheduled tenth
round, as I knew the big fellow was

IS YOUR1

APPETITE POOR?
Is the tongue coated or docs
your head ache?

You really should try
HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS
t once. It does the work.

not in any danger." The state box-
ing commissioners, both of whom
were wituesses of the contest, honor-
ably exonerated White. The question
of the validity of the lease held by
the Madison Square Athletic club on
the Madison Square garden, was con-
sidered, but no action will be taken
until Monday. Commissioner Dixon
said that he had received a request '

by telephone from Governor Dix's
secretary to vote for revocation of
the Madison Square club's license but
refrained from telling how his vote
would be cast.

"Can be depended upon" Is an ex-

pression we all like to hear, and when
it Is used In connection with Chamber- -

Iain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea rem- - '

edy it means that It never falls to euro
diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel com-plaint- s.

It is pleasant to take and
equally valuable for children and '

adults. Sold by all druggists.

A Tax Exempt Stock That
Pays 7 Dividends

As typical of the best and most up-to-da- te practice in the central electrical
Station industry in our larger cities, there is no investment more worthy of
investigation than the stock of the Commonwealth Edison Company of Chicago.
Notwithstanding its astonishingly rapid growth and its present strategic position,
this Company is as yet doing only a fraction of the business that it will do
in the near future.

The Edison Company is at present retailing electricity in a
territory that covers 200 square miles, but that territory is only "tapped," so to
speak. There is expert authority for the statement that three times the piesent
volume of business should naturally come to the Company's Central Station.

Yet, gigantic as is the retail business of the Commonwealth Edison Company,
it forms only one-thir- d of its total business, two-thir- of which is wholesale. It
supplies electricit3' to 1250 miles of street and elevated railway track and its ser-

vice to smaller Central Stations extends b3 miles to the north, 55 miles to the soutt
and 35 miles to the west of Chicago.

A very considerable portion of the Company's wholesale business is concerned
in the sale of electricity for light and power to manufacturers. In this field there
is still opportunity for a vast increase of business in replacing private power plants
with the more economical Central Station service.

The Commonwealth Edison Company represents an investment of over
$70,000,000, and is paying dividends at the rate of 7 per annum on its capital
stock. The future prospects of this stock are indicated by the recent advance in
the dividend rate from 0 to 7. At the present market price of about $130.00
per share, the net return to the investor is about While the stock was pay
ing 6 dividends it sold at averaee prices that yielded a smaller net return. This
justifies us in the belief that Commonwealth Edison stock is now a more desirabia
investment than ever before.

Commonwealth Edison stock is listed on the Chicago Stock Exchange.
We recommend this stock as an investment of exceptionally high character,
paying 7 dividends, and as leing exempt from taxation under Illinois laws.
Full information will be gladly supplied in answer to all inquiries.

Russell, Brewster & Company
Members:

New York Exchange
Chicago Stock Exchange

growing

boyhood

116 W. Adams Street
Chicago, III.


